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The report preseuted here, deals with the suitability of soils 
for growing.sugarcane. The f:ieldwox-k was-exeouted-by Mr,E,01He:m&, 
a poetg:r:aduate of the a,gricultltral Wli.versity, during the end of 
Februacy and the first weeks of Maxch 1977. He aJ.so wrote the 
report, · 
Ph;veical and ohemical data ware obta.ined from the laboratory of 
the Traini.."lg P:r:oject in :Pedology, at Kisii, 
Summa:r;y of results. 
150 ha, a:i:e highly suitable, 
150 ba, are moderately suitable, 
1500 ha, axe margina.lly suitable and 
3300 ha, are cu=ently unsuitable fo:r the growth of sugaraane, 
Soils cu:rrently unsuitable may become suitable, if waterlogging 
and Donding hazard axe eliminated, Soil conditions are suoh, 
tbat on1y with very high investments a moderate suitability can 
be obta:ined, It ie the:refore e.dvieed not to st=ir reclamation 
before field-trials have been oonduoted, from resulte of whioh a 
rou.gb. estimate of improveD'.le!lt-coets and futu:re returns can be ma.de. 
AgriouJ:tm::a.J. Tiniversity 
\fagenil'.lgen. 
The Netherlands 
W,G,Wieleraa.ker, 
Training Project in Pedology, 
P,Q,llox 932, Kisil, Keoya 
• 
_,_ 
1, llesc:riJ?tion of the area, 
1,1 Looation and e~tent~ 
The surveyed area ie looated between latitudes 58' and 2°041· South 
and l~ngit;,des 34°35• and 3464,o;-~t; in 1,m; ;;_o;~st~~ pa.rl 
of Naxok District, Rift Valley Province, South West Kenya, 
It <>overa approximately 4800 ha, roughly in a triangle formed 
by Oyani Jllarket, Keiyan and Silrowa mmmtaino 
l,2 _Pqpul>t.tion and infra-structure. 
In the surveyed axea no to'dilS are found, except :for some small 
villages, inl">_o,bited by members of the Masai-tribe; The aroo is 
:reasonably accesible in the d.xy season; in the :ro.iny seMon 
howwer, the o.J:ea is inaccessible, due to the foot that there 
are no ros.de in this area, only some oati!;le-tJ:acks,. 
1,3 Olimate and meteorology, 
The climat.'..c oonditions of the area a= probably best desor:lbed 
by a"ta obtained from ~bo School (st..'l.tion nr 90,34-005) 
and Kite:r:e (nr 90.34-040( meteorological stations. Both stations 
=e at 5oOOft altitude. Do.ta of botlt stations show t>ra dzy 
season.s, one in Dece:Etber/Jani=y and a less pronounced one :îl'.l. 
July/August. Men.n ronrual temperat=es are about 22°0, w.ith 
maxima of'. 29°0 and minirn of 16°c, For Kfim.Qgambo Sohool a meari 
nnnua1 rainfall of'. 1565= is founa, for Ki.tere 1732mm, The 
rainfullprobability is, accorö.ing te the l'leteorologioal De:parl--
meni< of the East Af':!:ican High Cornnission, more than 1250mm in 
f'our out of five yem::s. 1Tan ~iourik (1974) caloulated e.ctuaJ. 
evapotranspiration and potential evapo-tra.nspiratiOl!t for the 
Kamagambo School station, He found 1470 to 1570!om and 189Qmm 
respectively as annual avereges, 
1,4 Physiography a.nd topography, 
The area can be divided in two main pbysiographio units; 
A. The lower lying phins, ridges aod flat bottOllled valleya and 
B\ The higiler (mountainous} par-te, 
The parte of the area belonging to A, sxe mainly between 4800 and 
5100ft sltitude and obaraoterized by an al.most flat to undulati.ng 
topograph;y" (steepest slopes lees than l'l)t), The higher regione, ~ 
are abo<re 5000ft; they oonsis·1 of footslopes and :ridges with an 
almosit. flat (on iiop of ridges and lower pa:cts of footslopes}: im 
rolli.ng(steepest; slopes less than 18,(:J topography. Due to water 
running down from mountai:os, sqme gully erosion ooours here, 
• 
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1.5 Geology and paxent materiaJ.s. 
The lower ple.ins and the flatbottomed va11eys ara filled with 
allmrial deposits, with volcanio ash a.dmixture. These depollits 
overly Nyimzi= a.'ld Kavirondian iiasalts and locally, Nyanzian 
banded ironstones, The higher ps:rts con.sist .mainly of Bukoban 
basalts, all according to the geologioalt map of the Migori area, 
surveyed by R.M. Shaokleton (1942). 
1,6 Vegetation and landuse, 
z. 
According to the Ecologiocl. Zone Map of Southwestern Kaeya 
(1:250,000), the surveyed area belougs to the Westem Diospyroe 
foreet Zones (IID)/Westem Combretun Savanne Zones (WS), The 
vegetation can be described as bushed to wooäed graseland. 
The major part of the area is used for extensive gJ:E!2;ing; however 
nes.x Masai-villa,gee sometimes maize--growing does oocur, 
Exeoution of survey. 
2.1 Survey aethods and materials, 
The area was s=veyed with the aid of topog:raphical Eaps, sheet 
nr,130/3 Kitere and sheet 144/1 Kihancha on a 1:50,000 sc:ale. 
Other maps used were the above mentioned Geological Map of the 
Migori area, 1:250,000 and a -pbysicgraphic reoonnaissa.noe map by 
1;.G.\·/ielemaker (1974). Furthermorê aerial photographe have bêen 
used, with a s~e of approximately 1:50,000, the interprêtation 
of which bas been aa-=ied out with a Topo<zj_ stereoscope. 
2_.2 Prooedurê, 
First a pl>_ysiographic airpboto-interpretation was Ilade, with trui 
aid of' which soilbounda:ries wgre oheoked in the field and next 
dra\om on the photographs. The most important elements on the 
photographs ware relief, vegetation, wl>ile greyt=s pi:oved to 
be very helpfull. 
2.3 Auger observations. 
Jly using an Edelr.ian-auger, about 80 augerboles were made to a 
depth of 120cm, where possible. The following propert-ies oi' the 
soil and the surrou:ndings werê obeerved at each augering-eite: 
- depth of solum 
Chsi-acter '1nd thickness of eoilhorizone 
- eoil texture 
• 
• 
- soil colour, by comparison to the Munsell Soil Colour Charts 
- stoninese of the profile 
surfaoe stoniness and rockiness 
- slopegradient and slopefimll 
- land.use and/or vegetatiOIV 
2.4 Pitobservations 
F= each unit of the soil legenda representative soilprofile 
wBS desoribed in ord~ to obtain detailed inf=ation about 
the different imits in the legend, For this pu:rpose five pits 
were dug to a depth of 0.5 ito 1,2 m, The description was made 
according to the guid.el:L"leS of' the Kenya Soil Sw:vey Project, 
derived from the Soil Surl'<ly Manual (1952)·, 
The followirlg obse:t:'l'atiaus of tbe soil and the s=oundinge 
ware made: 
- tb.El IJl'.'Operties mentioned under augerobservations 
- soil st:ruoture and causietency 
- biopores and rûOtdevelopljletlt 
- mottles and concrtetions 
~ presenoe of cutans, elickensidee or pressureskin.s and cracks 
- :presence of salts and/or primm:y minerale. 
2,5 Map oompilation, 
A. semi-detailsd eoilr.tay on ace.la 1:50,000 has "been compiled from 
data o"btained i.'l the above descri"bed wazys.-T.b.e soil"bouda.:ries aod 
otber data d=<wn on the e.erial photographs were tranefe:r:t'€d to 
ithe topogyaphiccl. "base map using the Vertical Sketohmaster of 
Keu.fel ffi'_d Essen. A suita"bilii;y map for the growth of suga:rcane 
bas been derived from the eoilmap. 
3. The soils. 
3.1 The legend and a brief description of the soils. 
·• Well drained soils: 
- - -- - - - - --
RW Reddieh brci;n te brown clay, predomir:lantly with 20 cm humic 
topsoilo 
topography: alI!lost flat to rolling, mainly on lataral slopes 
o~ ridges and footslopes. 
R\ü - noderately deep, 50-100 om 
RW"2 - deep, 100 cm 
classification: Soil Tas:onomy: 'l'ypio Hapludoll 
'l';niic Eut:ropept 
FAO ; Haplic Phaeoze:m 
Obromic O=biscl 
~o~e;sa!e;9·_ W!!.1! ~r!'..i:!e~ ;!O!l:;: 
BM Reddis-1:1 b:rxrwn to br01m, friable clay, predom:inantly with 
10 om himi.c topscil, usually with a concretiona.r :r layex 
over iror"stone or rotten rock. 
topography: almcst flat to undulating, mai?;Ll.y on lower 
parts of lateral slopes and on top of ridges. 
filî: sh:i.llo"'• 50 om 
classifica-tion: Soil Ta.xaoomy: Lithic Hapludoll 
F.l!.0 : Ha.plic Phaeozem 
(petroferric phase) 
p P:r: Dark gray, firm, compact, reddish mcttled cla.y, abruptly 
underlyins 30.-i'iOcm of g;r:a:y clay loom, often >Tith ma.ny 
iron IDangal'.lese concretions on transition. 
Py• 
claasi.fication: Soil Ta.xonomy: Abruptic Tropaqualf 
FAO : Eutrio Planosol 
Light g;ray, deep, firm, yellowish mot·~led clay, abru:ptly 
underlying 30-60-0m of g;r:a:y c~:(l.·;rlcarn, oocasionally with 
:ioan;;· iron-ma.ng.:mese co..'lCretions on transition. 
topography: flat to undulating :plains. 
classificmtion: Soil Taxonom;r: Abruptic TropoquaJ.i' 
FAO : Eutric Pla.nosol 
• 
> 
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P..-: Gray - bro>m to dart: brow.n deep, fiJ:m to very fim, 
mottled clay, predomina.ntly with 10 - 20 om humio 
topsoil • 
topograph;y-: flat to almost flat V!JJ.ley bottoms. 
classification: Soil T=onomy: Vertic Troa'luept 
FAO : Eutric Gleysol 
3.2 Criterions :for distinction. 
The first oriterion to ma!ce a division bet;.1een the soils was 
the drainage class, 'furee classes were distinguished, i.e, 
well drained, 
moderately 1tell drained, 
imperfectly to poorly drained soils. 
The well drained and moderately well dxained soils were subdivided 
acco:WL'lg to depth of solUI!l i,e. the J;Jenetrability of" the soil 
with the auger, namely: 
class 0 less than 50 en, shallow 
1 f:rom 50 to 100 cm, moderately deep 
2 deeper tahn 100 cm, deep 
lt was found, that depth class 0 inv=iably was related to 
the moderately well dxained soils, eo the nUlllber indicating 
this class 1>.'aS omi tted. 
The imperfectly to poorly d.rained soils were subdivided in 
tlu::ee types: twa were distinguished fr= tha thiJ:d for the 
textural class of the topsoil and differences in pedogenetio 
prooesses. 
The division between the fi:<'st two was based upcn field 
om:i:acteristics connected 1<ith chemical ricl:>.ness and age, 
3,3 Physiel'.J. a:nd chemical data. 
For physioaJ. a..>:td chamical data one is refe=ed. to the appendix, 
The data axe disoussed. ond used in the chapter d.ealing wi.th 
suitability of soils for suga.rc:ane 0 
• 
Infiltration rates. 
The :infiltratiom:ates of thê P-soils were measurea bi)' using 
infiltrationrings, 
The following results were f01.n1.d: 
Pr: 3 I!IIll/hr " 7 ,2 om/d'<-y 
?y: 2 
Pv: 4 " 
" 
" 
" 
Fo:J'.' sll P-soils the infiltration is slmr, so iP the rsiny season 
su"erficiel ru..'1.-off is a q_uite cOlllfilOI'- phenomenon, 
• 
4. The suitability for sug::u:<?ane. 
4.1 Dsfeni tior1s. 
'I'e:rms used ip this chapter, are defined according to FAO Soil 
Bulletin nr.32, '.ll. frmnework for land. evaluation 1 , which gives 
the following defenitions: 
Sl: Highly suitable, lamt havi.ng no significmit 11.:mitatioos to sus-
tained applioation of a giveo use, or only minor 
lirr.itations that will not signifioantly rsduce 
produoti:vity or beoefits aod will act raise inputs 
above an aoceptable lwel. 
82~ l•Ioderately suitable, land ha.ving limitations which in aggregate 
are moderately severe for sustained application 
of a giv"'11 use; the limitatiO)'.ls will reduce pro-
ductivity or benefits, and iucrease :r:<>quirsd 
inputs to the extent that the rwerall advantage to 
be gainsd from the use, althpugh still attraotive, 
will be appreciably 1nferior to thst expected on 
Sl - land. 
suitable, land having limitations which in aggregate 
are seve"e for susta:t.ned applioation of a g:iven 
use and will so reduoe productivity er bensfits 
or inorease r<lq_uireil inputs, that tbis expenditure 
'"ill be only ma.rginally ju.stifieil. 
Ul: Currently not suitable, land having limitations which ma.y be sur-
mountable ;Ui time hut >rhich cannct be correc ted 
with exisiL'lg knowledge at currently acce};table 
oost; the 11m.i:tations sxe so severe as to preclude 
i:iucces:f'ull su.stall:ied use of the land in the given 
marmer. 
I:n order ~o ~stablish the suitability class for sach unit of the 
soillsgend, la.ndqualities have been rated. In this context, a land-
l!Uali ty is a complex attribute o;f lanil whioh acts in a distinct ruanner 
in its ifil'luenos on the suitability of land fora specifio ki_>id of 
use. Landqualities may be expressed in a positive or negative ~ray. 
The foll01·1ing relevant landquali·~iss ~ve been ratedi 
~oisture availability 
nutrie:nt.availability 
oxygen availability 
flooding ha1>ard 
• 
temperature reg•ine 
possibility for medbBnization 
resistanoe sgainBt erosion 
local traf.ficability 
4,2, Rati."lg of landqualities. 
4.3 
The above nentioned eight different landg_ualities J:-.ave been r10ted 
with respect to tJ-e cultivation of SU{l'aJ'.'Cane, A division in three 
classes (i.e. 0-1-2) 1'..as been made; O indicatee always the least-
favou;:,able condition, e,g. low noistu:re availability, hig'h flooding 
hazm:'d. 2 indicates the lilOSt :favo=able condition, so e.g, high 
moistu:re availability, lO'N flooding bazm:d; al indicates a moderately 
favourable condition, e,g. a moderate noisture availability, moderate 
flooding hazard. To each unit of the soil-legend two ratings are 
given, the firs-~ one for the presen1!; quality, withaut improvement, 
the second rati.'lg indicating the :potenthl miitability after land-
impravenent, as specified below. 
Following tl>J.s procedu;:,e, the nerl di&.gra:m bas been conpiled: 
landquality/soilunit: llm Rwl Rw2 p" Py Pv 
IDoisture mailability 0/0 1/1 2/2 1/1 1/1 2/2 
nutrient availabili ty 2/2 2/2 2;2 1/1 1/1 2/2 
OJ<YgGn availability 2/2 2/2 2/2 0/1 0/1 0/2 
flooding hazard 2/2 2/2 2/2 0/2 0/2 0/1 
tempera tu:re regi:ae 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 
poss:ib:l.li ty for necbanizationl/1 1/1 1/1 0/1 0/1 0/1 
resista.~oe against erosion 1/1 1/1 1/1 0/1 0/1 1/1 
local traj'.fioabili'ty 2/2 2/2 2/2 0/1 0/1 0/1 
preseut suitability S3 s2 ei 01 Ul Ul 
inprovement JlJ (cf.belowl B B B 
potential suitability e3 s3 S2 
-
impravS'1te!lte, 
'.!.'he improvements menticned 1E' axe the hig'h-costs im:provements, 
consisting of the lay'<"JUt of a parallel drainage system with 
70cm. deep ditches, about 10 m, apa;ct. A second possibility 
is a 'C'-ratod improvement; at very hi,gh ooste deep-ploughing 
a:nd/or ripping to a. depth of at least 100 cm, can be done, 
besides the lsy-out of the above ~-entioned drai.TIBSe system, lllis 
'C'-impravement will bring the Pr and Py soilunits from a 
present current unsuitability (Ul) toa potentia.1 moderate 
suitability (s2). 
4.4 Discussion of landqualities. 
1) Natrien'J ~.vailttbili ty. 
The "'ithdrawal of nutrieë<'os ;rill inorease upon the cu.ltivaticn of 
eugar=w, so the neoeesary amount cf fortilizer sbould be given. 
Per 25 ton y:i.eld per 1'.a., the renoval is about 30kg N, 201;g P 
and. 60'.<:g x. 
2) Oxygen availa"bility, 
The a\·ailabî.lity of ç-xyge:!"! in a soil depends on drainage conditicns. 
In the mods:,_•ately '•oJ.1 te •rell draineil soUs, the aëraticn is suffi-
c)_ent:, :;;,, ·the i:m.perfe";(1.y to poorq drained units hawever, the 
availabi:'.ity o:f ~gen is :i.mpedsd, at least some part of ttl>_e year, 
A dr<iinage syster.i making use of ilitches seems pre:ferable, with 
ditches 5 to 10 m. apart, depending on the permeability o:f the soil, 
Howev<Jr iln Apri'.".. and Nay still reduotion 1n gro~rth might ocour due 
to waterlegging, althoug:_l:\ sugarcme seerns rather tolerant to 
temporary ,,ai;erlogging, 
3) 'l'emterature regime, 
DLt·? to the relat~.-;e~' hlgh altitudes of tl1e exea, the temperature 
regime ie only ~oderately suitable for the growth of sugarca.~e. 
\olhen ta..lctn,;- this landquality fully into account no soilur..it would. 
s:i::ceod l!loderstely suitable (s2). 
4) Moisture avai.lability. 
T.as water s'.'oregeoapacity in the Rm, Pr and Py soil units varies 
bei:,-reert 65 and 85 mm, '!".ais illilOUl'lt of water is infuffioient for the 
Jarrail...':'J';1è"Bbruc"-"Y d.zy seaso:i., 1•'1.en an l!!sti=i:ed moi.stu"Ce deficit of 
120 ar:d 90 :run respeotivel;T will occur in these soils, In Jlugust/ 
Sep·~çnbs:c a sligb.'c s..'io:_vi;age 1!ll!Y oocur (approx, 20mmJ. lli0 raini'all-
prcbabilit;'l ~.s more than 1250!:lm i..TJ. 4 out of 5 years, so i..'l one ou"fr 
of 5 year8 ,,,,., even Illl'.ch lrigge:r yii!!ld reduction mey occur. 
The noisture availability :for t1'..e Pr a.'l.d Py soil units can be 
improved by Ue<?1J-plou,ghlng or rippi..rig of tbe soil to at least 
100 c:,1; by d.oing this, t..'ie lighter te:rlured topeoil will be 
:n:b::ed. >d.th the undecrlying heavy clay, ·which will allow the roots 
to extend to this depth, 
T.his is h~1•ever a verc.1 costly mi!!thod a.'ld one is advieed to Compa2'e 
in e:x:perimeuts the re~u.lts of va.rious impxovements lil:e: 
a) ditchee onJ..y 
b) ditohes and riIJping 
c) ditches and deep-pJcugbing. 
• 
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5) Flood.i.ng ha>;a.rd, 
If ilrainege is improved, it ie likely that flooéti.ng h!:zard can be 
controlled oomplstely, 
6) Reeistai:ice against eroeion. 
Since -the infiltration rates are low, mu.ch superficial run-off takes 
place, Dl.te to a permanent grass-cover, no severe erosion cccurs at 
the monentJ hOWBVern after removal of this grass-cover, gully and 
sJ-..eet-ercilion 1~5_11 occux, Ditches should therefcre be :nade ,;,long 
conto'JU'lines (interoepting draines) and ploughing should be dons 
slang the contours. 
71 Possibility for mecl>-2T.lization. 
Mecl=ization will be e.dversi1y i.'Jfluenced by tI1e den~i i:;;y of the 
drainage ditches a_71d the soil condition du:·ing the rainy season. 
8} LocaJ. trafficability. 
Depending c.n -the grade of meohanizaticn imrestments in roads in 
the area will behigh to vecy high since rather heavy foundations 
ars necessar",r, 
4.5 Fi."IBJ_ oonolv.sions, 
Regarding the potenti.al suitability of the major part of the area, 
it is els= that <D..'lly at high to ve-ry high costs t!>.i.s ar0a can be 
I!lade margina.1 to moderately suitable, '.fuen a fa.ll-1y rational and 
mecbanized produotion is aimed at, even higher capital and labeur 
investraents are reçtuired. 
'l'h.erefor&, and because the conduct of ·~he soils upon the proposed 
improvements is not kno-wn, it is advisable to lay-out some pilot--
plots L~ order to assess the pbysioal and eccnomical feasability. 
··J.2-
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Profile description Rwlt'Rw2. 
Location: be-tween Olosheeri e.."l<i Si..1'awa. nountai.'1S, 
Ooordinates• 681.600 E, 9884.000 N. 
Elevatior.: approx. 5100 ft, (1554 n.) 
Topogr9.pby: up:per pc;Jei;; of footslope, slopeg:radient 1%, 
slop€form: oorrvsx and regular. 
1Tegetation; OIJ6il sh:r1Jbla..'1d ,,,lth scme trees. 
Soi:C !"!"<=; ~'e=:ltes, a::1f.s anè. ,,m=s; moderately d011se te=ite hills 
Landuse: e:ctensive S"'azing. 
Erosi0l1: ;-er;l slig'ht' gnlly orosion, due to presence of mountai.'ls. 
Suri'aoe nL'l-o.tf: sla-,·, 
Drai:-ial':e olazs: o-ell drained, 
Sffect-'-''"' soilde:pth: moi'e tha._'1 100 en, 
Al, Frc"' 0 to 20 =• ds:i:k reddish bra=- (5 YR ~/2) 'lihen d:cyj clay; 
ned.ium no(lerate s11b"'lgular 1il.ock;\' struct;ure, ftllLYJ€ a part to 
'f"";r~- fine st·rong c:c'l1'"'!l"!:>ly; ma,-,Y micro and vecy i'ine porBs,conmon 
fine -poJ."9S; Co:n3ister.oe soft when d:cy, ver<J ~"'riable ·,,hen moist, 
zlight::Y sticl'O'- and s)jightly plastic when weit; very frog_uenit 
•;er-,r f:Lne, col'llllcn roota; clear and *''V',( on. 
ma.'!;\' micro and very 
fJ..:ne po:NS, coc.'Iion fine pores; coru:istence is sof·!; 1;-hen d::y, 
f;::iB."ble >1hen mcist, z'::5.cky and plastic 1-1hen ,,e~; frequent ver:t-
f:l_ne a:.1d fm1 i'L"'le roots; grad'lk'\l and 81llooth ono 
F2 Fron 35 to lOOcra, roddish bro>Jn (5 YR 4/4) ·,·then dr,y; clay; 
ccs.:t"ilo strone; sU:J.engular blocky struotu:ce, fa.lling apert to 
i'ino noderate s1:ba.ngulsr blocky; many :!II!iinro 9.l"•ii very i'ine pores, 
co=on fine pores; ccnsistence is soft 'dhen dr,y, friable when 
no:'..s'o stick;>· ~"Id plastic '•hen 1-Tet; frequent very fine few 
fine e.."l.d vey;-y fe'll co= se roots; sbrupt and. wavy on, 
Appendix I ll. 
Profile desCJ:ip·~ion fuTl/Rw2. 
B-3, Ileeper thsn 100 CID 1 reddish brown (5 YR 4/4) when dry; clay; 
common fine faint mottles, over 7of, rounded gra:vels. 
Classification• Soil Taxonor:i:y: Typic Eutropept 
Typic Hspludoll 
FAO : Cbromic Cambisol 
Hapllc Fnseo:;en 
Profile description Rn. 
Location: 200::rr. east of Oyani-Kibanch?, road, approx. 4km soutb of 
ûyaP_i. 
Coordinates: 67s.s50 E, 9882.750 N, 
Elevation: approx, 4960 ft. (1512 n,) 
P=ent =terial: probably be.aalt (as Fll;i), 
Topograpl'>..y: slJjlost flat, slope gr'.>dient 2%, slope from linear to 
slightly convex and regulm:. 
Vegetation: open shrublamd with isolated trees. 
Soil faUll&• tennites, moderately dense hiJ.ls 15-30 cm. high, sps;i:ae 
bills abcwe 100 CJ:l in height. 
IB.nd use: extensive ,g;razing, 
Erosion: no signa found 
Surfaoe run-:Pff: liledi= 
Draine:ge class: moderatel~- well drained0 
Effecr~ive soil depth: 30 cm. 
Horizons: 
.1\.1, From 0 to 15 cm da.J::k brown (7,5 YR 4/2) when dr;y-, brown(7,5YR3/2} 
when moist; olayloru;i.'to clay; moderate to strong very fine s1'1h-
angular blocey structure; cor:nnon fine .and coI!!lllon very fine pores; 
oonsistence ie soft when dry, friable >lhen moist, non-sticlcy 
and slightly plastic l·/hen wet; abundant fine roots; clear and 
wavy on. 
32 Fron 22-30cm, bro;;m when dry and moist (resp. 7 .5 YR 5/4 and 4/4) 
clay; with many vecy I~ine fa.int reddish bro1ID mottlélil; weak fine 
a..7!gular blocky structure; few very fino pores; consistenoe is 
slightly hard -"hen dxy, very :f!:iable when moist, slig_litly sticky 
.and slightly plastic when wet; common fino r<'.lats, vecy few 
coarse roots; abrupt and >1avy on. 
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Profile desèription Rm. 
:a31, From 30-38 =• broi;n (7.5 YR 4/~) when dry, ttla.y,over 50% 
medium rounded g:ravels and mediura to coarse blocky gravels, 
veey few veey firie roots, clesx and tt:::,-y on. 
Grn, From 38-47 cm; sàne g:tavelS li<e in E3l, but oemented by iron 
and rw.nganese 1 1dth vez<y few vezjr fine roots, abro.pt and 
wavy on. 
ex, Ironstone from 47 omo 
Classifioationi Lithio Bapludol1 (petroferric phase) 
Ha:plic l?haeo~eni 
Profile desoription Py. 
Looation: 200 !il, South of Oynai river, appro:s:, 5 lm stream upwarda 
of Oyalli. 
Coordinates: 681.300 E, 9887 .550 N. 
Elevation: 1\.9pro:;:;:0 4940 ft (1505 m) 
Parent =teriaJ.: 
Topography: lower river terrace of Osani (Reiyan)river, pit halfwey 
a long lirieax aod regulax slope; slope gradient 1%, 
Vegetation: Open shrubl=d (shr.ID over 31J%). 
Soil fau..>u1< exte!lsive g.ra~irig. 
Erosion: slight gul}J' erosion, small gullies jt;owards river. 
Surface run-off: medi= to rapid. 
DraL=.ge class: poorly fu'ained. 
Efiective soil depth: 50 cm, 
fil>ri~ons: 
Al, From 0 to 23crn, daxk gl'.'ay (10 YR 4/1) when liloist; c=on distinoit 
brownish mottles 0 firte, moderate angular blocky structu.re, 
ccrnncn very fL'IB pores, !ilaJ'.ly fi-'1-e roots; consistence hard when 
fu'y, friable \l'hen moist, slightly s~ av_d slight]_y -plastic 
1•he..'1- weit; abrupt and wavy on. 
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Pxofile des~iption Py. 
B21, Fram 23 to 50 Ctl, vrnzy- dark gray (5 YR 5/1) when moist,clay -ttu 
clayloam; silty-claylo=; strong medium- prismatio--struo-ture, 
falling apart to moderate, fine subangulax bloolcy; common very-
fine, common fine rocJts; conaistence is firm wben moist, sticky 
and plastic when wet, maxiy white spots, manganese cutanS on 
pedf'aces; clear and snooth on, 
!l22, From 50 tp 120 au, light gray to light brmm gray (10 YR 6/1 to 
2.5 YR 6/2), cla:y, '"itb connnon fine distinot brown mottles; 
moderate, fine, angular blocky struc~e, few very fine pores, 
few fine and fmr very fine roots, consistence firm wben 1:1oist-, 
sticky and plastic when wet, clear and smooth on, 
1!23, 120 en same colour as 1122, moderate medium angular blocky 
structure, falling apart to moderate fine angular blocky; 
few very fine pores, very few very fine roots, iron and 
manganese conoretions, 1-5 mm, up to lo%î slickenside lil;;e 
features, 
Profile description Pv • 
Looation: 30r.i E of constribute.ry af Oseni river, 1500m E Oyani-
Kibancba roud, approx. 3 lm South of Oyanj_, 
Coordin:i.tes: 679~100 E, 9884.050 N, 
Elevation: approx, 4870 ft (l484 m) 
Parent :material: 
Topography: yOUl'.gest river sediments, on sho:::t distanoe gently 
undulating (>Tith UregJlar slope for!ll); pit on upper 
pari of lüm lo..>ig 2-3% slope, 
Vegetation: farest; the profile pit is situated in a part that bas 
been burn:t- and is now oa<rered by bushland tbicket, 
Soilfauna:termites and ants; moderatoly dense mounts ;>0-60om high. 
Landuse: none 
Erosion: no signs found, 
Surf'e.ce run-of'f: mediun; f'looding lower pa.:rts might be flooded du:riör..g 
rainy seaso..'l, 
Ilra:!.nage &.ss' poorly dre.ined, 
Effeotive soil depth: 60 om, 
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Prof'ile descrintion P<r. 
Hori~ons: 
Ali, Fro:ui o to Sem; Veiy dark oiOMl (10 1R 2/2'j when dry; black 
(10 YR 2/1) wher, moist, cley; moderate, fine, c=b].y structure; 
:oony micro and rriany very fine pores; abundant very fine, IlW'.lY 
fine roots; consistence is soft when dry-, vezjr f:I:iable when 
mOi!l'b, slightly sticky and slightly plastic when >ret, cleru;, 
and =ooth on. 
A12, Fron 5 to 20=, ver:y dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) >1fl:en moist 
clay, cominon fL'1.e fsint mottles, moderate fine, migular blockjr 
structure; !<io=on micro and col!L'llOJ'.l very fine pores; common very 
fL'1.e, fe>1 medium roots; consistence is haxd when dry, finn when 
moist, stickjr and :plastic ••hen wet, olear and >IBvy on. 
El., Fron 20 :l::o 36om, dsrk gray (10 YR 4/1) ''"-"Il moist, olsy; common 
fine faint mcttles; weak, medi=, presmatic structure, falling 
a.par'v to weak, fine angular blocky; few fine, common very fine 
pores;fe>,• fine, coll'1non very fine roots; oonsistence is hard 
when dry, very sticky and very plastic 1·1hen wet; gradual and 
smooth on. 
B21, From 36 tp 63cm, daxk brO\ffi (10 YR 4/3) >,•ben mcist; clay; 
coTimm fine faint nottles, moderate fine sub~-ular blocky 
structm:e; fe-," micro and few very fi_'le pores; very few fine, few 
fL'le roc-Bs; consistenoe is 'Tery bard when oh:y, very sticky 
and vef.ry plastic 1<hen wet; clear and snooth on. 
B22, Frcm 63 to 76 c:;;i, gra;yish brown (2.!/ YR 5/2) when moist;structu;J:e 
is al.most lilassive, no ]Jores, no roots, oonsistence is bard ''hen 
iixy, very :firm when mcist, very sticky rold very plastic when weti 
gradua.l. and wavy on, 
EE3, 76 =• s=s as B22, except for oomraon •1eak llk-i..."lganese cutans 
and slickenside faces, 
Classificati.on. Ver-tic Tropaq_uept 
Eutric Gleysol. 
A:P:Pendix VI. 
Profile description Pr. 
Location: 800 m E, of Oye.ni-K.ihancha raad, aPproE. 2,5kra S, of 
Oyani. 
Coordinates: 678,250 E, 9884,500 N, 
Elevation: approx; 4875 ft, (1485 m) 
Parcnt rM.terial.: 
Topog:oapby: slope towards valley~bottom, slope grad.ient 2)(,, pit on 
lowor parl of slope, whic.li is convex and regt.il=. 
Vegetat:î.on' open sh_?'Ublend, only few shrubs (lQ%), 
Soiat,faune: few terirites and soms 1./0XDlS> 
Land use• e:.;tensive grazing; 
:girosion: snall gu.lliee towa:r:ds •>ater convex. 
Surface rurt-off: rapid; probably little erosion due to permanent 
grass vegetaf:ion, 
:Drainage class: 
Eff.eoti•,•e soil de:Pth: (less than 50 cJ;\) 
.è.1, F:t:om 0 to 15cm, datk gray (7.5 YR 4/1) when dcy, very da.rk 
gray (7.5 YR 3/l) when noist; silty clay-loam te olcyloam; 
fil1e, moderate, subru>-€,'Ular blccky etructure; few fine pores; 
consistonoe slightly hard 1•hen acy, friable when nitist, 
slightly stic..lcy and slightly ]]lastic when wet, fe~r fine-
roots, olear and ·.iavy on. 
A2, From 15 to 30om, da:i:k gray (7 ,5 YR 4/1} when noist, clay loao., 
many fine fa:L'lt brown (7.5 YR 4/4} mottles, liledium_ moderate, 
suhangul= blocky struoture, few fine pores; oonsistence h!\rd 
''hen dry, friall'J.e when moist, sticky and slightly ]]lastic 
whe:::i •·iet-; few fine roots, 2brupt and smooth on. 
E21 From 30 to 50 om, <lark gray (7.5 YR 4/1} when moist; cla;t, 
coIFon fine prominent- red (2.5 YR 5/6) mottles; raedium weak, 
prismi:t:ic struoi;ure; nc pores; very hard ·.,.hen acy, fi= 
whe!::t noist, very sticky and very plastic whan ''et; very few 
very fine roots, cle= and snooth en. 
Appendix VII. 
P~ofile desc-intion Pr. 
JJ?2, _DeeJ,l6"J: tba.n 5_0C!ll, d_axk grey (7 .5 YR 4/1) when moist; clcy, 
few fine proroinent red (2.5 .YR 5/6) mottles; al.mest 
r.iassive structure, few gravels, consistence is very I'~ 
when dry, ver<J firn '"hen moist, very sticky a_'ld very plastic 
when wet, so!l'.e slickenside l:i.ke fea-tures at lOOcm. 
C:[iassificatirm: Soil Taxonony Abruptic Tropaqu.alf 
FAO : Eutric Palnoaol. 
,\ppend:ix VIII, 
Chemiccl. duta. 
Profile 
& __ depth(cm) pH_-H20 pH-KCl o~d silt- clay text. wei,g:l::r!; % org.matter 
"" 9 - 12 5,l 4,05 33.2 27.5 39.2 cl,lo= 2.5 
12 - 20 5.25 4.2 31.9 25,5 42.5 clay 2-4 
20 - 30 5,05 4.4 29.6 27,7 42.7 oley 2.3 
h 
0 - 10 4.6 4.0 17,2 44.1 38,7 silty cl. 2.4 
10 - 30 4,65 3.s 28.0 32.5 39,5 lo= 2;2 cl.loam 
30 - 50 5.35 3,95 11.6 17,2 71.4 01" 1.5 
59 + 5.4 4.0 10.5 20,8 68,8 oley 0.5 
!X 
9 • 23 4.8 3.9 23.1 44.5 32.4 cl,losu 1. 7 
23 - 50 5.6 4.1 20.1 48.0 31.e cl,lorun 1.3 
50 - 120 5,55 3.9 12.4 J.2 &1.5 01" 9,6 
120 + 6.9 5,35 11.1 11,2 77. 7 01" 
'·' 
!X 
5 - 20 6.9 5.7 19.1 34,5 46.4 clay 2.2 
20 - 36 5.9 4.6 l8,8 24,2 57 ,0 
""' 
1.3 
36 - 63 4.9 3.s 9.9 18,0 72,0 01" 1.5 
63 + 
'·' 
5.2 s.2 17.3 74,6 clay 0.9 
'\r•rentli>t I~ 
l•!oisture % by ,,01ume 
reêldily 
bt1llc-density Sat,~ration 
'·' 
2 3.7 <>vailable /"Ioistur6 
.s_/c,,,3 vol % '~m 
R;rr 0 - '2 1.26 51.2? 51.6 46.5 22.3 21~02 29.0 
i2 - 22 1 • 21f 51.0 50.1 41.9 20. 1 21 • Il 2108 
22 - 30 1.50 53.0 49.9 37.2 17.7 19.5 15.6 
Total 66.4 
'" 
0 iO 0.96 59.7 59.7 52.3 20.2 32.1 320 1 
'° 
30 '1. 13 52. 7 52.9 44.9 20.1 24.8 !1.9. 6 
30 50 1019 4-7,1 4-6.6 <f6.o 33.3 12.7 
50• 1<15 55.0 54-.5 53.9 42.1 11.3 
Total ll 1 • 7 
" 
0 23 '1.26 49.2 48.2 1+1.5 24-. 1 17.4- 40.o 
23 50 1 .28 !i-8.5 46.9 38.8 23.6 i5.2 41. 0 
50 -120 1 • ifo 51.2 48.o 47o0 37.7 9.3 
Total 81.1 
" 
5 20 -. • 17 55. 7 52.9 47.? 31.3 16.4 21, .• s 
20 36 1 .. 08 59.3 54.7 53.4 47.3 6.i 9.3 
36 -· 1.42 55.4 51.3 50.2 !fl}. Il 5 • 11 21.6 ,c 
Total 56.0 
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